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(+1)7014442337 - http://www.stonehomebrewing.com

A complete menu of Stonehome Brewing Company from Watford City covering all 18 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Stonehome Brewing Company:
Very friendly atmosphere, delicious Italian cuisine and a wide selection of drinks... I recommend the Maah Daah
Hey IPA, the Stonehome donates part of it sales to the 501(c)(3) organization, Save The Maah Daah Hey. read
more. The restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its customers, Depending on the weather, you can also sit

outside and be served. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for customers with
wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What JIM RETTER doesn't like about Stonehome Brewing Company:

Over priced microwaved food. I ordered a Stromboli and it took over 45 minutes to receive it and then the cheese
wasn't even melted inside of it. The beers they brew are good at best,we went during triva night a second time to
see if we just had a bad night but that was even worse, the guy talking on the micro phone was way to loud and
food was not good again,I ordered a salad this time and my lettuce was frozen an m... read more. Stonehome

Brewing Company from Watford City is a good option for a bar if you want to have a drink after work and sit with
friends or alone, There are also scrumptious South American cuisine on the menu. Furthermore, you can order

fresh roasted meat, In addition, the drinks menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a
diverse variety of beers from the region and the whole world.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Homemad� Sauce�
CHIMICHURRI

Drink�
DRINKS

Chicke�
POPCORN CHICKEN

CHICKEN PARM

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CARAMEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

PASTA
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